
DOINGS ABOUT

WASHINGTON

Washington, April 20. There la
n decided poHslblllty that former
Sonator Richard T. Pettlgrew, of
South Dakotu, will bo the next chair-
man of the Democratic national com-

mittee. It la reported authoritative-
ly that Chairman Tom Taggort, of
Indiana, win not ho a caudldnto for

It 1b doubtful, indeed,
that Mr. Taggert could got tho nom-

ination oven If ho desired It. Hit)

administration of tho offlco during
the ladt campaign had boon tho Bub-Jc- ct

of much ndvorBO criticism, and
tho overwhelming defeat of tho
Democratic party in 1904 did not
Horvo to lesson tho, bitterness with
which ho wns assailed. Senator Du-

bois has declared himself In favor
of Mr. Pottigrow for tho position.
Just before lcnvlng for homo this
wool: Mr. Dubois snld: K

"I havo had n talk with Chair- -

Taggnrt and ablo say that delegates, although
ho will not bo n candidate) for

nB head of tho national com-

mittee. I nin heartily ljijavor of tho
election of Mr. Pottigrow to tho placo
nnd I hellevo ho would bo entirely
uccoplablo to Colonel Bryan, who un-

doubtedly will ho the Democratic
noniliioo for president next year."

Form or Senator Pottigrow was
originally a Hopubllcan. IIo Joined
tho Democratic party on tho silver
isriiio in 189G.

Much lnleroBt 1h being taken In
tho approaching Initial mooting of, tho
newly uppolnlod Inland watorways
commlUHlon. Tills mooting probably
will bo callud by Congrcusman Theo-dor- o

13. Iltirton, of Ohio, as chairman
for May 1. Tho commlsslonerri are,
horildos Chairman Hurton, Senators
NowlaudH and Warner; CongroBB-lna- n

Dnnkhond, General Alexander
MneKonzlo, Dr. W. J. McGoo, F. N.
Newell, Clifford Pluchot and Herbert
Knox Smith. The appointment of
tills commission Is looked upon as
ouo of the most Important acts of
Prusldout Hoosovolt'rt administra-
tion. The commission will conshlor
tho quoHllon of waterways Improve
mont, not alono from the Important
titnudpolnt of tanking tho rivers and
harbors navigable, but with a view
to pruvoultng the disastrous Hoods
that in the Hyrlng and fall of uauh
year work havoc on tho banks of the
big Hwoeplug away proporty
valued at millions of dollars. In
President HoohovoU's lettor In which
ho nnnouneud tho creation of tht
uommlMlou and outlined Us duties,
bo declared that ho win Inlluonced
In appolnthiK tho new bonrd by tht
fact that tho railroads wore no long-o- r

ablo to movu crops and iiiunii-furtur- os

rapidly ouoiikIi to xoctiro tho
prompt trnuiHictlun of tho limine
of nation, and that thuru appear
to but ont complutu ranted) the
development of a compUmoutury nys-tur- n

of ununuortnllon by water. Tim
National HI von and Harbors con-grot- w

will lend Itt powerful aid to
the hucoow of the commls

hIoii'h ondonvorfi. Th organization
lit plodxod to brliiK forcibly to the
uttuntlon of cougrtMti tho noomwlly
for impropriating not Iom IIiau $50,-000.0-

a ymr for Hie proMeiillon of
this work that Is of suoh importuned
.to tint country at largo.

Senators Toiler, I.arollntU and
Curtis leave this wook for Wagle
Puss, Tux., to conduct an luvoatlgn
Hon of the alleged swindling of tho
Klekapon Indians la Mexico. The
three senators compose a aubcotniiilt-tiH- J

of a aonato commlttoo on Indian
affairs nnd nftor tho mooting in Eagle
''ass, where many of tho financial
transactions concerning tho Klckn
poo lands took placo, tho three
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will visit the Indians In

their camp in the Santa Rosa moun-

tains In Mexico. The meeting at thl?
time works actual hardship on Sona-

tor LaFollctte, who Is Btampcdlng
around tho country and assailing his
brother senators on tho Chautauqua
lpcturq platform. Ho will loso a
good many dollnrs as a result.

The National Academy of Science,
which was in session hero this week,
brought to Washington one of the
most notable guthorlngs of scientific
men tho country has ever Been. The
venerable Professor Aloxandor Agns-bI- z,

of Harvard, declined to servo
again as professor of tho academy,
and Professor Ira Remson, of Johns
Hopkins university was named for
the place. As a number of delegates
of tho academy aro government
scientists, and connected In a private
capacity with tho faculty of Geprgo
Washington university, tho question
of tho establishment of that univer-
sity as n national Institution of learn-
ing was kept quietly but poralstcntly
beforo tho mooting. Tho movoment
had tho heartiest endorsement of

man am to the tho academy

Btroams,

the
bo

20,

statesmen

nB a body gavo no expression of opin-
ion. At tho presont time tho fund of
$200,000 that is being raised local-
ly for tho purchaso of n slto on which
to install tho greater university
buildings practically has been sub-

scribed. Tho next stop to bo taken
will bo tho organization in ovcry
fitato in tho Union of working com-

mittees to tho end that nn endow-
ment fund may ho quickly raised.
It Is Intended to gather theso subscrlp
lions from ns wldo a field ns posslblo,
and tho Institution becomo tho
broad, patroltic university that Its
admirers hopo to make it.

Rcprosontntlvo Honry S. Boutell,
of tho 0th Illinois district, made his
appearance In Washington this wcok
with the announcement that Presi-
dent Roosevelt is moro popular in
Illinois than ho ever was. Mr. Bottt-el- l,

however, tied a utrlng to hlo
statement by announcing that his
state, first of all, was for "Undo .Too"
Cannon. Ho declarod that tho Inst
Republican Hlnto convontlon went on
record as favoring Speaker Cannon
for tho presidency In 100S, and aald
that there Is no doiibt whntcvor that
tho state's delegation will Biipport
It I tn In the national convontlon next
your.

Among tho other callers at the
While Houso this wook was former
Governor William Larrahoo, of Iowa,
famous as loader of the groat fight
In that Btato for the railroad regula-
tion lghf.ntloii pasHod In 1SSS.
Governor I.nrruheo was on his wny
homo from Hot Springs, Vn., whore
ho had hoe n In saaruh of health. Ho
ninde an appolntmont to see tho
PrcHldeut and dUcuu railroad mat-
ters with It t in . Mr. Larraheo, bo-l- il

hi roputntlon n veteran of
the Iouk Unlit for railroad legiiln-tlo- u,

Is more especially known an an
author of tho tnoit widely circulated
work over written on the subject of
railroad control. This work, "The
Railroad Qiioellon," has run throng1.:
many editions In a number of tt,

and has been used as a toxt
book In uiilvertltlw lit many

Don't iibtiso tho skunk. Accordlnjc
to an olUohil bulletin prepared by F.
W. Webstor and Issued by tho agri-
cultural department, tho vory high-
est praise should bo glvon this muoh
shunned animal.

Mr. Wobator doos not contend that
the skunk should he taken into tho
bosom of tho family, but ho main-
tains that they nro vory fond of
grasshoppers and aro doemod by the
bur win of biological survey as the
most useful of mammals. Whllo thoy
are not recommended as n pot for
fiat dwellers, nor its n doslrablo ac-

quisition to tho avorago household,
Mr. Wubstor says thoy dosarvo pro
tootlon, rather than donrtuctlon by
tho farmer, so save your skunks!

Unletw Its name sinks the ship, the
Wittier Muennorgesttiigvereln of VI-lui- u,

will arlvo In Waslilnston or
May Gth to sing for the od Incut Ion
of Prosldont Hoosevolt. Three
ong that PriMldeut Uoosevelt will

llatuu to from tho throats of the 700
ohorUters will represent an outlny
of n Uttlo ovor J80.000 oach. Thlj
probnbly U record price, nnd U

based on the fnot that tho trip will
coat tho Wleuor MaonnorgOsJaang-vorol- n

$150,000, tho ship thoy nro
coming on bolug ohnrtod by thorn for
$05,000 ulono. Tho society leaves
Vlonna this wook and will arrive In
Now York May 5, Its mombora will
conto directly horo on a spoclnl train,
will remain a fow houra and return
to Now York whoro thoy will glvo i
concert, as gueats of tho Doutscho
Loldorkrant,

Doth imports and cxporta of tho
United Btatea havo incroBI ovor tho
figures of last year and ovor the cor

THE CALL OF
THE BLOOD

IN DEBILITY

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Will Pic-ve- nt

Most Cases and Jinn Cured

Even Those That Stobbonily
Resisted Treatment

There are few cases of general do-blll- ty

that could not have been pre-

vented. There Is no hidden cause for
Its presence nor Is It Buddon in Its
nttack. Any persons, who 1b over-

worked, or Btibject to any great
worry or excitement or undergoes
some long-continu- strain on the
body, 1b llablo to become debtllatcd
unless tho blood 1b kept puro and
rloh. Such unusual conditions call
for moro nourishment than tho blood
can supply and paleness, headaches,
poor appetite, unrofreshlng Bleep,

backaches, loss of spirits and a gen-

eral tlred-ou- t feeling, which follow,
are simply a call for a blood tonic
and builder.

Mrs. Lonn May Brooks, of Prairie
Hall, Macon county, 111., after Severn;
months of suffering finally found tho
right tonic In Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Sho b.ih:

"For Bovornl months after tho
birth of my baby, I Buffered torrlbly
from n general breakdown In health.
I was In bed for three months and
after that was ablo to bo up only a
part of tho time. I wns alck all over,
being pale, woak and thin. My nppo-tlt- o

was gono and my head ached
most of tho time. Oftentimes thoro
Boomod to bo a rush of blood to my
h ond and I would faint away. I was
vory norvous and was not strong
enough to do nny work.

"As tho troatment 1 was taking
did not help me, I began to tnko Dr.
WllllaniB' Pink Pills, which a frlond
Bald had helped hor. After taking a
fow boxos, I began to got woll rapid-

ly. I contlnuod using thorn for a

time nnd am now nB woll and strong
as over In my llfo."

Tho valuo of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills in goneral debility lies In tholr
direct response to tho needs of the
blood. Tholr work is to mnko now
blood. Thnt thoy do this well Is

shown by tho gradual disappearance
of tho symptoms nnd tho return of
color nnd health. They lay tho
foundation for permanent health In

tho future.
For tho Bnmo reason those pills

havo curod anaomla, nftor-offoc- ta of
tho grip and fovers, rheumatism,

nnd norvottsnesd, dizzi-

ness, notirnlgla, St. Vitus' dunco nnd
oven partial paralysis and locomotor
ataxia.

A valttablo booklot, "Dlsoasos of
the Illood," containing fullor In-

formation about rheumatism nn:l
nthor (Uhvusob of tho blood will ho

sent froo upon roquoat.
Wr. Williams' Pink Pills nro woU

by all druggists, or will bo sont, post-

paid, on rocolpt of price, 50 cents
per box, six boxos for $2.50, by the
Dr. Williams Modlclno Company,

i
Schenectady, N. Y.

responding ulno mouths of 1900.

Tho stntoment just lssuod by tho

bureau of statistics placed tho total
Imports of tho Unltod States for
Mnrch, 1907, nt $133,323,085,
against $113,597,577 for March of
190G. Tho Imports for tho past ntno
months over the corresponding nlno
months of 1900 wore $152,504, S14.
Tho total oxports for March woro
$102,080,950 against $145,510,707
for March, 1900. Tho Incronso of
exports for tho past ulno months
ovor the corresponding period of
1900 was $10S,002,SS1.

Thoso aro days of mysterious con-forouc-

and equally mystorlous and
block "conspiracies," so far as poli-

ties aro coucornod. As a matter of
fact, it Is vory probablo that n num-
ber of thoso who believe themselves
to bo prosldontlnl possibilities are
taking thomselvos ovor-sorlou- sl

and that thoy will havo shot tholr
bolts long beforo tho gavol of tho
chairman falls in tho Republican con-

vention in 190S. Although popula-h- s
ovor with tho country, proof is

multiplying rapidly that thero Is
considerable roaentmont In many
sections, of the Proeldent's effort to
uatno his sucooseor. This resent-
ment originates in no spirit of enmity
toward Mr. Uoosovolt or his admin-
istration, but In the very natural be-

lief that tho pooplo of tho Unltod
States should bo loft freo to salcot
tho Prosldont, and that tho powor
prestlgo of existing patronago should
not bo enlisted to onforco a doclslon
Tho shadow of tho big stick has
caused murmuring of discontent that
certain party leaders foar may grow
into opon revolt.
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k Scan
The Rfct mtgnetlzcd,

toothing and healing lini-

ment KINO OAOTU8
O I U never leaves tear.

Prof. Dtan's

Kin? Cactus Oil
Bpeedllr curca cut, apralna. brulica, old
lorci, iwelllnRt.froit bltei, chapped handi,
bnrbod wire outa on onlmnls, narncu
and laddlo galli, mange, Itch, and all hurts
of man or boost.

and 15 decorated cant, or sent prepaid liy the
manuraciurera, uunn . ...wr.. ,
Clinton, Iowa, It your druggUt cannot'
suppij. .. ...

U. W. Putnam Co.

135 N. Com. St.
Snlcin, Or.

MODKHN WOODMUX RALLY.

Several Hundred Visiting Slembers
.loin in the Exercises.

Tho Woodmen rally and Initia-

tion which wns hold last night was
one of the most successful events of
the local camp ovor given In Salem.
There wore vlsltora from Woodburn,
Sllverton, Chemawn, 'Brooks, Indo-pondon- co

and Aumsvllle., and, to;
gothor with Codnr Camp, No. 521C,
of Salem, presented one of tho lnrg-o- st

and most enthusiastic bodies of
Modern Woodmen ovor scon In thl3
city.

Tho visiting members woro oscort-o- d

from tho train by tho foroBtors of
tho local camp. At 8 o'clock a pa-ra- do

was given, beginning nt tho
Woodmon hall on Stato street. The
march was led by tho Salem Military
band, which was followed by tho for-ostor- B'

team of tho local camp, then
by tho candidates, who numbered bo-two-

50 and GO, and then enmo tho
visiting members and Cedar Camp,
No. 524 G, of Salem. Tho lino of
march extended down Stato to Com-

mercial, down Commercial to Clio-moko- ta,

then to High, up High to
Stato and down Stato to tho place
of beginning.

After nn Interesting mooting in tho
hull, whore tho candidates woro Ini-

tiated, an claborato banquet wns
served.

o

The Price of Health.
"Tho prlco of health in a malar-

ious district. Is Just 25 conts; tho
cost of a box of Dr. King's Now Life
Pills," writos Klltt Slayton, of No-lan- d,

Ark. Now Llfo Pills cloniiBO

gently nnd Impart now llfo and vigor
to tho system. 25c. Satisfaction
guaranteed at J. C. Porrya' druggist.

i
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DIVORCES

GRANTED

Oregon Cily the Mecca of All Inhar-

monious Couples

Oregon City Star: rMolllo L. Bul-

ger has brought suit for divorce from
Thomas H. Dulge" on the grounds of
desertion, which, alio alleges, took
place January 2G, 190G. Sho wishes
to resumo her mnldent name, Mollle
L. Huatt. They were married Au-gii- Bt

1, 1S99, In Portland.
Four new divorce suits woro filed

In tho circuit court clerk'B ofllco be-

foro 11 o'clock Thursday.
Jesse Dixon has filed suit for di-

vorce from Edward M. Dixon, who,
aha sa.j's, deserted her ovor a year
ago. They woro married only a fow
months beforo the alleged desertion,
or on September 19, .1905, at Van-

couver, Wash.
Mlnnlo Bergor Bays her life was

mado burdensome, and finally bIio bo-ca-

111 of norvoua prostration by J.
I Bergor'a drunken Bprecs, thore-for- o

she prays for a divorce. Thoy
woro married at Prlnovlllo, February
17, 1901. Sho Bays ho would go on
sprees of four or five dnys' duration,
rofuslng to llvo with hor, and then
she would havo to nurse him back

. to health and ability to perform la-(b-

that this continued for thrco
years prior to commencement of this
suit, nnd for tho Inst two years he
has boon nn hnbltual drunkard,
though he was a sobor, Industrious
man when Bho married him.

Minn Johnson seeks dlvorco from
Eric August Johnson, who, she says,
dosortcd her at Forgo, North Dako-

ta, on or nbottt November 20, 1905.
Thoy woro marrlod at Fargo only
nlno days beforo tho nllogod dosor-tlo- n.

Sho naka to havo restored her
mnldon name, Minn Ostgnard.

Mrs. D. Dttyer asks dlvorco from
Q. E. Dtiyor, who, sho says, dosortcd
hor In tho spring of 1903. Sho re-

quests tho continued custody of four
minor children nnd tho sum of $200C
na alimony nnd contribution to sup-

port of children. Thoy woro mar-
ried at Redding, Iowa, in 1883.

Tho enso of F. W. Schilling vs.
Vorna Schilling la on trlnl in tho cir-

cuit court Thursdny. Mrs. Schilling
Bocufod n dlvorco, but ho has brought
suit to rcopon tho caso, claiming to
hnvo not boon served with notlco of
hor suit.

A docroo of dlvorco wns handed
down In tho suit of May Shea vs.
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'Pncuinonla'i Dead ff
Had so seriously affect! tq m
lung," writes Mrs. Fanni Cctta,
Rurual Routo 1, acorgQDTt,T8i

"that I coughed coatlanjiij
and day and the neighboring

consumption seemed tittaiJt
until my husband brojttj,
bottlo of Dr. King's NenDiicwj,

which In my case prom to bv
only roal cough cure andttoti
weak, soro lungs." WtaiHaii
remedies utterly fall, yoony m
win In tho battlo anlnttlt:(ii
throat toublcs with Ktv Hjct.
tho real cure. QuarantewtrU
Perry, druggist. 50c md MI.T

bottlo free,
--O-i-

Sllverton has a number ( (ol
nont brick buildings contrctei i

c--
Tho clock ticks .and UcMetM

away,
Shortonlng up our lire tuH
Eat, drink and be aerrj,
For somo day you Ttlll

Tit jYou can't Rocky Moanta, 1

(Frco at Dr. Stoat sfcd.

I SPRING SACK SUITS FOR

(fi ?"'!!:;

AND YOUNG MEN

So"rxoLn;

IbetBtl

samples

imi

- Vn nin 1 ""111 ''ir'""
In nil the nnhhiest fabric effects

snappy single and doublc-brcM-lj

styles, artistically custom -

throughout and containing cvur -
wrinkle fancy:

Sues $8.50 to $31

The fancy checks and stripes in tt

n., ck,ic f Snrinff Neckwear at

Spring Clothing. We are showwf ;

largest selection ever shown

city. Price 50c.

Salem Woolen
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